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Clarence Pfeiffer Bob Hickman John Beusch 
kman Wins big; 2 council incumbents lose 
Mayor Bob Hickman and 
candidates John Beusch, 
ancy" Pfeiffer, Wayne Lan­
ga Durham won seats in 
council- election. 
cammissioner went down to 
'net before Durham, the 
of the CCA awards . pro-
out Dan Thornburgh, director 
studies at Eastern, for the 
of the l6 pr:edACt.$ teported. 
thornburgi.' held a 1.884 to 
over Durham. the wife . of 
am, director of Eastern's life 
am. 
carried that precinct. no. 10 
re s tation ro. 2, by 241 to 186. 
.was the only incu mbent elected 
seeking re-election. 
nnett, who had just completed 
on the council, finished sixth 
en with 1,860 votes. while 
William Rardin finished last 
tes. 
, politi cal· stu d i e s  teac her at 
High School. led the balloting 
ioner with 2.922 votes. 
finished second with 2,457 while 
Lanman. who had served three terms. 
came in third with 2.372 votes. 
· Hfckman was easily re-elected mayor 
defeat ing challenger Jame� Pelton 2.989 to 
%7. 
-
Hickman carried all precincts except 
PreCincts five and 4ix, winniJlg the election 
with 76 per cent. 
Hickman said his success was because 
"the citizens appreciated thafl did make a 
stand on the issues. I made some good 
dec i s io ns · iind some b a d  ones," but 
beca.us,e:., of . . h� �ve"".he1miJl4 .success, Hie.man said that people apparently 
respected those· declsions. . 
Hickman was the favored choice in both 
student precincts, 15 and 16. In precinct 15 
he received 104 votes with Pelton receiving 
15 , and in precinct 16, 207 votes were cast 
for Hickman with 29 for Pelton . 
Top commissioner candidate vote getters 
-in precincts 15 and 16 were Beusch with 
JOO in 15 and 204 in 16; Durham received 
94 in 15 and 178 in 1�. while Pfeiffer 
received 79 votes in 15 and 151 in 16. 
Thornburgh was the :fourth choice in 
precinct 15, reccivin·g 55 votes while 
Winnct.t scored as the. fourth choice in 
precinct 16 receiving 127 votes. 
Atkr all the totals· in, 
Delta Sigma Theta sorority (from left to right), Karen Page, 
a Hump h re y, and Darwin Henry accept contributions from Cheryl Rankin 
Salfran for th!! United Negro College Fund. The sorority_ is accepting 
sin the Union until Friday_ (News photo by Jim Painter�) 
said. "I feel really good and I'm happy 
with the new com missioners. They are all 
concerned about Charleston's problems 
and they will all look out for the best 
interest of the people of Charlestoi:i." 
On the top of H ickman's list of priorities 
is "the reorganization of the new council to 
dt.'cide what commissioner would do best in 
what dl'partmcnt. .. H ickman said. 
"Sim·e we have three new members on 
the l'OUtll'il. I'll have to get their ideas on 
-how thl'Y want to rcorganizl: and w hat their 
, vriofitic:rqtn; L'llftl,'CrPiflg the iSS';'CS," he 
add1.·d. · · ' 
Hit·kman s;iid his major concern on the 
issues facin� ·ch;irlc.:shm is the water 
supply "whi,:h has ·hem with us for 
'the last 
20 years." ht· said. 
"I don't foresee any time setback on 
real·hing a solution to tne water problem 
since the new members kept themselves u p  
o n  the project," H ickman said. 
In add it ion to t h e  water. problem. 
Hickman listed street and sewer improve­
ments and the organization of a youth 
center "if we can determine how to finance 
it" as other major issues facing the council. 
When Beusch learned that he was t he 
top choke of the_ commissioner candidates 
hl· said. "I'm excited." 
"l.'vf learned a lot about politics. pc�plc. 
the town and'abOut rriysc1f in. the last six 
months throogh the campaign." 8cusch 
�� 
' 
The first item on Beusch's agenda as a -
(See lUCKMAN, page 9) 
English honorary to edi� Vehicle 
·it AB approves funding reques� 
by Lori Miller 
The Vehicle may be under the 
direction of English Honorary S igma Tau 
Delta next year, if a request for funding is 
granted by the Apportionment Board 
(AB). 
The Publications Board Tuesday 
approved a proposal to place the 
magazine with the 'honorary and to 
request $ 1 ,250 fro m the AB to fund 
publication. 
Although the AB cut all funding for 
the Vehicle in March, the Publications 
Board will request 'another meeting with · 
the AB to present proposals. 
The pro posals came from Sigma Tau 
Delta Adviser Evelyn Haught, who said at 
the meeting that the honorary was 
re s p o n s i b l e  f or publishing literary 
magazines at other u niversities. 
''The arrangment here would be 
similar to that at Northern University 
where the ed itorship is placed in the 
hands of Sigma Tau Delta, which would 
be responsible for publication twice per 
year." she added. 
Haught said the university could put 
out a "quality publication.. if the 
publication was given a "broader base on 
which to work", · 
However, board member Steve M urray 
said the Board should ask the AB for the 
"bare minimum in funding" because, he 
said, AB. members m ay not be willing to 
fund the magazine. 1 
"I d on't see where they will give us 
everything and at this point  anything 
would be beneficial--the Vehicle 's back is 
against the wall," Murray said. 
IJowever, Haught said she objected to · 
s t u d e n t s  soliciting outside funding 
because "creative writing is an art just as 
music or art is. 
"No one asks the music m ajors to 
get funds to support Dvorak and no one 
asks the athletes to support Lantz," she 
said. 
However, board member Don Donley, 
who proposed the $ 1 ,250 request, said 
the publications board would have to 
present a "feasible request" to the AB 
to get any funding. 
Donley had initially proposed to 
request $550 in funding, enough for one 
trial is.5ue, but faculty Publications Board 
members objected . 
S h irley �e a l  o f  t h e  E n g l ish 
Department said the Publications Board 
should go to the AB with "wholehearted 
support" of the V.ehicle. 
"Let them be the villains-let them be 
the ones to cut it," she said. 
If the vehicle is placed under Sigm a 
Tau Delta, Haught said an edit orial . 
. board would be set up which would select' 
the pieces for the magazine. 
Haught said a broad range of pieces 
would be accepted, including ess·ays, 
poetry, critical essays, fiction and art. 
Chance of rain 
Wednesday will be partly sunny 
and warm with a high iri the lower 
80s. There is an 80 per cent chance 
of rain in the afternoon and early 
evening. 
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CUP okays priority ranking 
for short, long term projects 
Ni n e teen m ajor  projects  for 
r emode ling and rehabilitation were 
ranked in order of priority Monday by 
the Council on University Planning (CUP) 
and will be sent to the President for fmal 
approval. . . " . 
. The ranking represen'* requests to� 
funded out of Eastern'• capital buqet, 
and are not seheduled to be acted on 
until next year, if •proved, W•yne 
Owens, assistant to the -.ice president for 
administrative affairs, sai4 Tuesday. 
Ranked at the top of the lilt is 
, remodeling to be done in ·01d Main, the 
Fine Arts Center · ... the Buizm:d 
�ducatton Buildina. ·· 
· 
Also included in the mt is • $922,200 
for remodeling and rehabilitation wtnch 
may be needed in an emcqency 11ituation, 
Owens said. 
Owens said the proj�ts for Old Main, 
which include renovations to Math 
Department rooms, hue been· CXlilq>letely 
planned and the university has a 
commitment to them. 
Owens said other top priorities would 
include' -: safety work, as in one project to 
replace a worn out shielded utility c'able 
which supplies power �o the University. 
· The recommendations will be. sent to 
the Board of Governors (BOG) staff this 
week after approval by the president, and 
then are scheduled to be considered at 
the May or J line BOG meeting, Ow.ens 
said. 
The projects would have to receive 
final approval from t�e Board of Higher 
F.ducationand1 the state' legislature. 
Owens said the projects have a "slim 
to none" chance of approval by the· 
lqisiature and Govemor because of 
indications from Gov. JameJ Thompson 
that education funding will be cut. 
The CUP also ap roved a list of small 
project priorities, which are 1clleduled to 
�insummer. 
The projects will be funded out of 
operating funds within the university 
itself. 
. The projects illclude maailetiag ill the 
}'efchology Department, Advisement 
Center, women's faculty locker room and 
die Fine Arts Center·. 
Othen are remodeling in Blair Hall, 
Old Main, the Clinical Services building 
and Student Semces building. 
The projects have not yet been 
approved by President Daniel Marvin, 
Owens said; 
The small projects list totals $15 ,290 
in the initial requests.· 
PREGNANT? 
NEED HELP? 
AB Altaaati,. Offere4 
CONFIDENTIAL 
9 a.m.-9 p.m. Ph. 1-800-438-5534 
Make your YEARBOOK PORTRAIT 
- . appointment NOW at: 
University Union Lobby 
April 20 - 22 . . 
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Bilandic, Block win in Chica 
to vie in June mayoral race 
CHICMIO (AP)--Actin!.! M:1111r Michael 
A. Bilandic. the candidatc·;,f tlu� late l\1a)or 
Rkhard J. Daley's regular Democratic 
organization, easily defeated five primary 
challengers Tuesday night to win nomina­
tion to the two unc.xpircd years of.Daley's 
sixth term. 
With ·1. 776 of 3,08S precincts reported, it 
was Bilaudi\· :! I 4,62S 3nd his nearest rival , 
Ald\'rman Ro111a11 C. Pul·inski 138,479. 
In th�· f••td"\\;I\· Rcputllkan primary, 
Alderman u .. , ni-. Bh•«k .,wq1t to vktury 
over South Sidl' undcrtakl·r A.A. Sammy 
Raynn, a former Citv C'oundl ml'mber, 
and two other candi<laics. -
With 2.188 prcdncts reported, ii was 
11,915 for Blol'k, the handpklcd candidate 
of Gov. James R. Thompson. and 4,644 for 
l{d \flt. I". 
Bilarrdil' tTn1<1i1wd in SCllllS 
Bi-.111ar,·k I l1>td and his aides sai 
no! l'lailll \'ktnry until all the vot 
Pudnski. \\'h•• put up a t 
against th..: r�w1lar organizati 
suporkd, rcfw,cd h> coni;cdc. 
said tJl ' lllllllhcr of voles rcpor 
cftTi'>iV<.'. 
81111.'k. addro ... ing support 
publka11 hl·adquart<.·rs, dccl 
the winner of the GOP rare 
· · Ncwspap<:r pco1llc ·said I s 
and run to Canada." 
"But I'm going lo stay and 
said. ' 
· Th(:rc ha$,not �en �.W\:P 
ofC'hirngo since AifOu.m.)·(: 
William McHafe Tlioinpson in 
only 0 Ree. U.S. Pat. .Off., Am. 0. (c) Copyritht 1975, Am. D. 
99' 
How's your year be 
We're looking· toward this 
now. 
Could6L l>be in your fu 
' Start· the fall right- now 
Informal Smoker -
Wed. 20th 
Delta . Sig House 
' . . 1514 s. 9t 
Call for rides & info 345 
vvean�udy, '"'tJ'" Lu, , ;;1,, . ... .. . .. ·� ... -. 
boost for club athletics 
adaquate-M ullally 
Eastern's legislative relations liad; 
could hire lobbyist-Stuffle, Edgar 
by Carol Robert sponsoring was heard in committee 
last week.' vis 
' to increase student fees by so 
It •. d club athletics would not be 
dequate, Athletic Director Mike 
s.tid Tuesday. 
· 
itted by the Campus Relations 
ee of the Student Senate, the 
calls for an i ncrease of SO cents 
ester per full-time studen t  to fund 
clubs such as the Hockey Club. 
er, Mullally said, · the roughly 
that would be generated by the fund 
r would not begin to finance the 
ups such as the Hockey Club that 
eligible. 
first of all take a facility. The last 
rd, it would take $1.S million just 
it.•• Mullally said ... 
the club would need between 
and Sl0,000 just for travel expen­
d an equal amount for scholarships. 
y, the cost . of· equipment and 
s would be almost SS,000, and a 
ould have to be hired for the team, 
explained. 
· 
fee proposal will be voted on 
y by the senate, and if it passes, it 
before the students May 4 for 
al before the fee can be charged. 
they want·to take it to the students, 
Mullally said. "But there are a lot 
ulties involved I don't think they 
bout." 
example, if groups such as the 
and · Rugby Clubs were funded 
the fee i ncrease, the women's· club 
m ·woulc;I have to be expanded to 
itle IX regulations, he said. 
IX is a guidline established by the 
ment of Health, Education and 
in 1972 requiring equal opportuni-
Mike Mullally 
ty for men and women in athletics . 
Jn addition. Mull ally said. the responsi­
bil ities of the proposed board which would 
oversee the allocating of the extra fees has 
not been defined. 
State Representative Larry Stuffle 
(!)..Charleston) said Tuesday Eastern's 
relations with the General Assembly are 
the worst at any university.in the state. 
Stuf f le a n d  Rep. ·Jim E dgar 
(R-Charleston) talked with the Faculty 
S e n a t e  Tue s d a y  ab out university 
lobbyfug, collective bargaining bills and 
pension funding. 
Both Stuffle and Edgar agreed that 
Eastern could improve its standing in· the 
General Assembly by hiring a lobbyist .. 
"T he University· of Illinois and 
Southern Illinois University haven't 
grown just because they are good schools, 
.but because they've b�en aggressive (in 
the legislature)," Edgar said .. 
Edgar also said that lobbying would · 
help increase the faculty's knowledge of 
pending legislation. 
Concerning a collective bargaining bill, 
the freshmen legislators said. they are 
optimistic about the passage of a bill. 
Stuffle'said a collective bargaining bill, 
one of several in the legislature that:he is 
Edgar also said that a bargaining bill 
has a good chance of passing in this 
session, especially since Governor James 
Thompson has said he is in favor of it. 
"If ever the time w_as right, one should 
be passed. in the next two years,'' Edgar 
said. · ' 
The representatives' also discussed the 
retirement pension fund and a bill to 
increase the money allocated to the fund. 
William Ziegel, of the -Annuitants 
Association, an organization of retired 
' university employees, told the senate, 
"There is inadequate funding of the 
•retirement program." 
He also said that state funding 
.currently far below th� amount being 
paid out. - · 
Stuffle said he is currently sponsoring 
a . retirement program package in the 
house which contains seven bills. 
Five of these bills are now out of 
committee and are ready for the house 
floor, he said. ' · 
"What you're doi ng is increasing expec-
tations , but you·re not really going to be BOG to di·scuss t·extbook rental fee hike able to dl• that mut·h," he said. 
· He- said he had contacted other schools Th B d f G · (BOG) ill t llin · ·.. I f th t e oar o ovemors w arnun'. I ois, . anc none 0 em sugpor / meet at Eastern in executive Session athlc11,· cl ubs with rnore than a loan. W d sd "ght d ill h Id ·t al Since .the Athletic Departmen.t is  curren- e t�
e 
h
ay ru
Th 
an
d 
w 0 1 s gener 
t b h · t f d th . mee mg ere urs ay . . I Y usy cnoug trym� 0 u n  e. sport 11 The BOG is scheduled to meet at 9 n"w has. Mullally said the athletic clubs Th da - · th U · G d "'"nild have very l ittle chance" getting aB
.m
l.l · 
urs Y
d 
m
th 
e _mon
b 
!an 
· · h · 11 . . a room, an e m�or usmess 11110 t e current ·mterco e-giate program. · E t ill b th d .. 1 · • • f • . d concermng as ern w e e propose 11 mv op1111on, 1 you re gomg to o f .. a, f t th k tal t E t . · . ee J.UAe or ex oo reo a as em, som�·th111g, 11 ought to be done p�ope�ly. Student BOG Representative Mike Marine Ynu n.: J11'llhabty better off not domg 11 at 'd t d · all,··· if ·the athletic clubs cou ld not be sat M �
s Jy .. d adequately fu ndcd . he said. anne sat he anticipates the BOG 
M-IN·I. SIDEWALK SALE 
TOOA Y ONLY!. 
will pass the $3 per senESter hike, which was 
proposed by. Eastern to meet rising costs 
of books and operations. 
"It's a justified fee, and the only thing 
I'll protest is that students weren't in on 
the proposal from the beginning,'' Marine 
said. 
Marine said · he and other student 
· government officers had "gone over the 
books" of the textbook library to 
determine,if the fee was necessary. 
JEANS TOPS 
}'2 price 
SOCl(S 
soc 
$ $ . . $ $BARGAINS$ $ 
$ 
$ 
Lo - Rise ·Briefs 
assorted colors 
$150 
Fancy· Long Sleeve Shirts 
1 Rack of assorted T·- SHIRTS $Jld9 . 
Suits & Sportcoats 
ADDed Special Entire Stock of Dress Slax 
inside store 20% off 
$1999 $125 
BAYLES - MEDDER 
South Side of Square 
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·editOrial About two weeks ago, . over 60 students packed a Student Senate meeting to hear an Impeachment trial 
involving one of its members that brought to light 
allegations of tampering with ballot boxes, senators . 
If · stricking one another and a general lack of ethics in the y 0 u ca r e I se•::;. not ..... � senaton ..... •• .-... a cJea• 
maiority did, showing that at least they realize that a 
.ta 
.
. k ·e· . a s 'h a· t a· t better quality of �dent leadership is needed. Unfortunately, the process of impeachment did not change the attitudes of many persons on the senate, and the basic problem of allowing·personality conflicts 
d ff • to dominate voting patterns remains. St U, e n t' 0 I c e There is, however, a way to alleviate the problem ' _ . . · and improve student government-ifthose student who care enough about their own governanC:e t*e the time 
to become involved. 
- Petitions for the executive. office of Board of 
Gowrnors (BOG)· representative and at least 15 senate 
seats are currently available. This week-petitions are 
due at 5 p.m. Friday-is the time to do something 
about student government. · 
' 
We think the 60 or so that were interested in the 
impeachment trial indicate a larger group of students 
that are interested in how their student activity fee 
money is allocated and the type of representation they 
receive on academic councils and the BOG. 
Every semester, we hear· numerous complaints 
through "letters to the editor" that denounee the 
senate as a "circus" and its members as incompetent. If · 
t�afls trtie-and in all too 1T1any cases it is-it is 
:these student"to clunge it... -
Only when students who are qualifi 
interested in student government take the initi 
"dig in" and change those things they see wror.g 
student government will progress be made. 
It is for this reason we encourage students to 
office. Extensive eX'perience is not a n 
p�equisite; the current BOG representative d 
hold any elected position at Eastern before he d 
to run last spring� and yet his efforts at BOG 
have often been praised by his fellow board m 
You too can be effective and provide a rew 
service for your fellow students. We hope y 
become involved. 
TM" :edltorilll 
. �lnio� expr9ll8d on the Eatn 
.·opinion -....,_ .,. �decl upen by e majority of tlll 
.News Edltorill  Boird, � is composed of six 11mff 
· the rn11111111lng editor, •ws ed�r, · _. mimager end 
chief. They d0-not·�11y reflect the views of E 
lldmlnilt,.tlon or: ..:ademlc departments. Column1, 
.·with the •lfttlor'• . llJ!me, r.eflect the euthor'1 
opinions. In general, the News will strive � provldl 
voice end· • forum for . the diVWllt oPinions of 1 
. Cll!!J>_!I. 
Training ground foranothei Waterga'te? 
History, as the old saying goes, has a habit of 
repeati� itself.No one is anxious to see Watergate-a 
t im e w hen t here was a lack of ethical standards. 
'1y pOOticiam-hlppen again • But the recent activities of 
sam members of. Eastern 's student government 
'indicate that the possibility of such a thing 
occurring again is likely. · 
Examples of the Watergate mentality are easy to 
identify� There have been some serious allegations 
that a Student Senator had entered the universitv 
union after hours to· tamper With ballots and stuffmg 
the ballot boxes during November's student 
govemme�t election. 
- Those actions are similiar to the pranks pulled off · 
by Dwight Chapin and Donald Segretti when they 
were undergraduates at the University of Southern 
California in the early 1960s. As members of ' 
i "Trojans for Representative Goveinment" they 
, stuffed ballot boxes and did other p<>litical dirty 
tricks. Since they did not have arendezvous with 
justice then, they continued after they graduated 
from college� to engage in similiar actions. · 
Another indicator 01f a lack of decency is the foul 
language used at student senate meetings. Don't let 
.terms like "jerk" and •1ag-off" fool you. They have 
the same meanin� as "expletive deleted" and 
"characterizations deleted" as in Richard Nixon's 
edited White House transcripts. 
A .similiarity between Nix0n 's White House and 
student government is people who have been 
·.1oe·· 
;Natale· 
involved in such activities as stealing newspapers and 
accepting athletic tuition waivers which they were 
not qualified for, have been appointed or elected to 
positions of responsibility. This situation is similiar 
to having H. R. Halderman and Johii Ehrlichman in 
positions of power. . 
· 
Another parallel between the situation as it now 
exists in student government is the fact that' a 
Student Senator had been · · harrassed by 
threatening telephone calls and ammonia poured 
under his dormitory door in the middle of the night. 
Such acts can only be conceived in a sick and 
.distorted mind comparable to G. Gordon Liddy -
A distressing aspect to the whole affair is recently 
13 senators voted against the impeachment of a 
fellow senator, v.mse alleged actiom could� oolllider· 
ed less than ethical behavior .. Whether the senators 
supported him because of loyalty or blind ambition, 
· their votes against impeachment show that they are 
condoning such conduct. 
- It is interesting to note that 9 Student Senators 
voting against impeachment were involved in a 
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• • I 
\ \ ( l' • 
',. I •t( 
walk-out from - a meeting earlier in the 
when the senate attempted to vote on w 
not to retainit's membership in the Associa 
Illinois Student Governments. 
· However, the senators did not leave the 
until they were given a cue-by another senator 
indicates that if those individuals tlid not 
their own minds to support the senator who 
impeachment� then someone made up theit_ 
for them. · 
And that's the saddest aspect of the whole 
When people are easily manipulated, it is 
' s.omeone to program them to do certain 
· which is one reason Watergate was able to o 
There are ·still plenty of questions whi 
� - Questions like, did someone en 
University Union after hours to tamper 
. ballots? Were ballot boxes stuffed? Who is· 
in these activities? Why are all these 
occurring? 
When John Dean told Nixon of tl)e Wa 
cover-up,1le said a cancer is growing and 
If the student government officials who are · 
in unethica l activities are allowed to 
to do so, then that cancer will spread into 
world" when they graduate. 
If those people are not taught a good 
lesson · now, then our long national night 
not ended, it has only just begun. 
. , . 
. . ' 
RE INSPECTOR SALE! 
. . 
. . . 
THE FIRE INSPECTOR DEMANDS THAT WE CLEAR A 400 sea. FT. AREA AROUND . THE FURNACE IN OUR BASEMENT. THEREFORE •••••••••• 
· .  . · . .  EVERYTHING 
· IS DRASTICALLY · . -
_·REDUCED! 
'SAVE A FLAMING 20 to 50 % 
. 
ON E·VERYTH IN.GIN STOCK I 
. . 
rMARANTZ:: SONY �---..... 
koss en ......,.· ·---.. ...... 
�-. · iii · . Jensen �_. 
�� Z . · OEffil 
RAFY .·� EPICURE ....____, , . --· _ ____. 
-
Get'em whileth-ey're hot ... . 
you'll never see prices_ 
· 1 · k h . . I I 1· _ ·  1 et ese again ... 
. uni fall STER.ED. . 
A Division of Universi'ty Ste·reo . 
07 Lincoln Charleston, Ill. 34S•9222 Open Mon.•Sat. 11 • 6 Wed. till 8 
6 •••fer• •• •• . Wednesday, April 20, 1 977 
' " 
A FESTIVAL OF THc ARTS 
on the campus of 
EASTERN lll lNOIS UNIVERSITY 
CHARLESTON, l lltNOIS. 
, 
Ap r i l  2 2 ,  2 3 ,  2 4 ,  1 977 
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u:eo .. °"'""' � .. t11e tibrlry - t:to t•.,s:• '·•· . tHSA .._ Conllll.  . . 
Quid. TJ1mpit F111flfes lfld Brns · ·o..11 COllClft Hiii. FAM-1 12. 
12:40 P.M. 
1.:00 P.111 . 
_I :00-4:00 P.M.  
' 2 :00 P .M: 
. 3:00 P .M . 
J:JI P.W. 
,., 
5: 30-8:00 P.M. 
6 :00 P.M. 
6 : 30 P .M.  
7 :00 P.M.  
7 : 30 P M  
8: 00 P M . 
8 00 1 0  30 P M  
9 00 P M 
9 00 A M . 8 30 P M .  
Choirs fAM -0 1 3, Cioruses • u.-sity 
Banner Parade tllrouPOut Library Un ion Grand Ballroom. West 
Quad Ballroem and Cllarleston-Mattoon 
National Ballet of IRinois - llcAf•. Room 
Citm . .... Ola . . I I  :00 A.M. Trumpet Call - Towers ..__.,., nu � a.. · a.zz-bcU• · U tJQllf 
ua ....., a.a •· •• ....,, Qmical Guitlr ttilit. ....... w.t· 
Conftctor. o.r1k r.oacert Hiii son. fllbert Wlidlllr. Elizllletll 
Classical Guitar Music. Jallles Robert - Picone. Karell Bower • Ullile�ty 
SOli. Robert Barforcl. Jolin Elder. Union Briclte Lou• . 
Vidi Marin - UtNrsitJ Union I I  :00 A.M.-1:30 P.M. Folk Craft Exll_. · SlrleRf Glllery. 
Bridp LCllllll' , Old Main . 
Tiine Mlclli11e. Studltlt Exllillition. 1 1  :O UJl.-5:00 P .M. Craftsmen Ex� Opp -_ UbrlrJ 
ffaclley Ir. Hich ScllOll. Clea Ellyll. Quad 
llliftois t11ru April 21. · Fo,er. 1 1  :00 U.-5:00 P .M . Quilt-In. East of l-., Quad (Wall 
'Oolldna File Ms Cetlter of Ooullna File Alts Center) 
Cllilclml's Art Caner ()petls - West of 12:00 Noell Poetry Contest Oii Tiit $uliieCt Of Art 
library Quad . . · library Q� 
, EIU Student •Recital. Josepll Martin · Student Stritl1 Quartet. llicllele 
Dlorlll COllClft Mall . biale. Louise Brodie. llim Ched-
Olcl Time Music - library Quad ley, R1111 de fa Yep - Uaiwersity 
EIU Sympllcinic Winds. Harold l. Union Bricltt Lounae 
Hili,ei. Coaductor - Library Quad I 2:ilo-4:00 P.111. Cllildltll's Art Corner Opett - West of 
Film IS literat1ie. "The Horte's library Quid 
. Mouth"; - Library lecture loDm 1 2 :30 P.111: Art Film · library lecture Room 
Kepbo1r4 Demonstration. ( P iano . film As · uterJtvre. "Ti. · ltDr•'s 
. Or1a11 . .  Harpsicllerd) .  Geor1e Moutll" - libraly Leet• •• 
. Sllders - 0.al Ceacert Hall 1 2:3t4:30 P.111. Folk Craft 0.-st�ations - S.aent 
....... C..  ltarillllettes - DolllM Gaiety. Olll ain 
fill Arts Center ,...,_. . . . I UO P .Ill. Bailaer P... tllroillloUf lillrary · 
EIU JUZ_.. hrcussilllt £....... Qilld 
""""" a.... fARdllder · lillr.., I :00 P.•. Oemelstratillls/ViSllll Ms. M Dar -
� tillrafy (lull 
Clmical Guitar lhsic . .,.. llllerf. DetlM Galle. $eprllO witlt Oulcitmr 
... � ..... (liobefll ' . Ullillnity Ulliolt ._ l.llUllll 
Pime . .... .... . · llliillfSilJ . l:G».IO f.11. OW f• Fiddlln. Sit11en. t.an -..,... ....... lillr., Qlild  ' . 
, filll · ·:Art Is" · L-.., ledUft looln Jbe ..... uts . ... IF. HiP Sclllll . , .............. 8aflet .  U.-s;ty Uai1a (Plris) Arts tlm. Ml °""'5 -
,_ · tMeria . Uniesity UaiDll. foa ...... 
W.llll S.-Dltlce . ..... Humy · l :3 U.•. 1Wa5 Prodllttiol. ''1'• ffe!Wt" -
· UW., Qalll Doedla File Arts C'.-er """°"' 
� Oert I It wticla. Mttlaft llilsplitters C'Alllst · S.f. tit t-., 
�  fiM Arts.Center. FAM-47 Qllld 
,_ Kour of Flltte •usic. hbeft C. Ex ....... P9lfry c.st · Old Main 
Sn,dlr I friends - Uniwlsity Union Quad · 
Bridp lounae 2':00 P .M.  Barbershop Quartet. flol11d lathers -
Box Social - Greenwood School House Uniwlsity Union Bridle Lounae 
Chamber Sinaers _. Union Bridge · 2 :30 P . M . M.T. Wilson Dance - Old Main Quad 
Lounge 3 :00 P .M .  Student Folk Dancers - Bob Hussey 
Art Fi lm . Library Lecture Room Charleston Community Theatre Pro-
. Charleston High School String Ensem · --< duction - Doudna Fine Arts Center 
ble. El izabeth Pic-0ne. Conductor · Playroom 
Lobby, Doudna Fine Arts Center 3 : 30 P . M .  I nter national Student Folk Dancers -
Tfleatre Buzzard Education Building. Aud . ,  
Student Dance Concert - McAfee Gym - itorium 
National  Bal let of l lJ inois. I n  Per ·  4 00 P . M .  Charleston J r .  High School Band . John 
lorma nce · Dvorak Concert Hal l  - Daum. Conductor · library Quad 
"A Midsu mmer Night's Dream" 'Phi  Mu Alpha Male Chorus. James 
Doudna Fi ne Arts Center Theatre Meuth. Conductor - Un iversity 
Pie Supper · G reenwood School House Un ion Grand Ba l lroom 
Warren Sperry Combo (University 5 : 00 P . M .  Craft Exh ibits Close 
Dance) U n iversity U n ion Grand Charleston High School Band, John 
Bal l room Daum. Conductor - Library Quad 
Fo lk  Crall E x h i bi t  . Sargent Gal lery. Pu ppet Theatre. "Charlotte's Web" · 
Old Mam Doudna F ine  Arts Center P layroom 
Foods For Celebratio·n '7 7 
5 : 30·8 :00 P . M .  Box Secial  - G reenwood School House 
6 : 00 P . M .  E I U  Jazz Band · Kent Wink ing - L ibrary 
1 1  :00 A.M.-5:00 P .flt. 
1 2:00 P.M. 
12:00-4:00 P.M. 
12 :00-5:00 P.M. 
1 2:30 P.M. 
12 :40 P.M . 
1 :00 P.M. 
1 :oe-3:�·;._.;_ . 
I :00-4:JO P.M. 
2:00 P.M. 
3:111 P.8. r 
3 : 30 P . M .  
4 :00 P . M .  
5 : 00 P . M  
5 : 30 P . M .  
6 : 00 P M  
8 : 00 P M  
. .. 
Trad itiona l/Old - Ti 
7 O_O .P M .  
Quad 
Public Square Dance. Robert Hussey, I ndian Creek Delta Boys, O ld Time Stri 
Caller - University U n ion Grand Bal l ·  I ndiana Ramcrows. Old Time String Amei ican .  Ch i nese. German.  and Mexican foods w i l l  be served 
o� the Festival Quad Friday. Satwday and Sunday 
An I nternat ional  Bullet w i l l  be served in the Un iversity Un ion  
Cafeteria from 5 : 00 '1o 7 : 00 P .M .  Frrday. Apr i l  22 
Spec ia l  I nternationa l  D ishes wi l l  h ighl ight the Cafeteria food 
o!fer i ngs on  Su�day, Apr i l  24 lrom 1 1  :00 A . M .  to J · J O  P . M .  
"' 
7 : 30 P M . 
8 : 00 P . M .  
8 0 0 ·  1 0 : 00 P M .  
room Senior Did Time Fiddlers of I l l i nois 
Student Dance Concert . McAfee Gym Cathy Barton. Hammered Dulc imer 
"A M idsu mmer N ight 's Dream"  Barbershop Singers 
.Doudna Fine Aris Center Theatre Yank Rachel .  B l uesman 
Old T ime Music L ibrary Lecture Bl ind J immy Brewer. Bluesman 
Room Square Dance · 
8 : 00·  l 0 :  30 P . M .  . P i e  Supper . Greenwood School House Solo Instrumentalists and Singer' 
S . . . Open Stage and In formal Jams u ppo rted i n  pa rt by:  The 1 l l i no is  A rts Cou nci l ,  N ati onal  E ndowment for the A rts and the Charles E. Merri l l  Trust 
�� · · 
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era/aid to convert WELH to FM may be available 
lewis coverage and cut costs. Health, Education and Welfare, he added. · He explained that the state will pay for 
I aid to help convert campus radio Most of the problem with WELH's One of the major costs of conversion is as much as 60 per. cent of the cost of 
WELH to an FM station may be current operation is the method of trans- the broadcast tower, which could be operating a ·radio station if it is part of an 
s member of the Qlmpus Rela- initting one signal , Dersch said. donated by the Mt. Carmel junior college academic department. 
mittee said Sunday. Since the station currently uses electrical station, WVJC, Dersch said. For example, . WVJC' s  current budget is 
Dersch, a member of the Student current through the university wiring, only He said Ammon, indicated that the' only $6,910 per year for FM broadcasting 
committee that has been studying those living in dormitories are able to station has 40 feet of high-quality broad- with 10 watts of power. 
s operation all 'semester, said the receive the signal , and even then the cast tower they might be able to donate to By comparison, WELH's current budget 
may be able to .have the federal broadcast is often not clear, he said . WELH. 
-
for camera current transmission is $18, 177, 
t pay up to 75 per cent of the "It'$ ju$t ftiP.t fair to off-campus stu- "If �  could get a dorm like Stevenson to with $12 , 1.77 coming from student fees. 
dtanging to aii FM ttation. -. detits'.' ,  � pay for . W� �b p11t the tower � • ..O feet �ld 1'e et1i>11sh" Dersch' explained that most of the 
the estimated cest of converting · Sl\Jdtlrt ff:es .,._ are unable to reap the to �st an FM signal, Dersch said. difference in the cost of operation_between 
which ls now an AM station using benefits since they cannot receive the . .  However, it should be noted that such a WVJF and WELH is that the Mt. Cannel 
eurrnet to broadcast its signal, to a broadcasts, Dersch added. tower which when assembled, would be 40 station is part of an academic department 
tt FM station would be "approxi- The Campus Relations committee decid- feet tall and would weigh around 700 that awards credit for working on the 
SS0,000 to $65,000. "  e d  that tbe only way to allow off-campus pounds. "  h.e said. · .  station, and is thus able to rec.eive iotate 
. , l>ersds ubt., according to · �ltl·�1 � the, ...... :ff( which · ./�ifh, l)t. ;��. •,.OO)cl wd,P �"�ld:. . . 
. .';,." , · · _ . . . kl ��-=-= :=. ;�C'.;.�� ��·�s•Ji�. t0 .:'.��-�1i'�;Jf::.=1,?. :fu 1add!tion, �se the �; �,� :, 
· its broadcastihg range, the With a 10 watt FM transmitter, Dersch the tower would be placed on woold have to �u/r ttn t the Mt. Carmel m.-e• atkl government could pay up to . 75 said, WELH could broadcast over the be tested to determine if it could hold that ;,c;L:\� ob� reate� ·P?.pulabon tha� of the conversion cost. entire Charleston area. much weight, he said. 50 lb • 1 ts ad �� ���etve an av�rage 0 estimated figure would ' include A 5,000 watt station, which would . cost If a dorm could not withstand the weight h a u�ban h . d s per mont for no new equipment" with the excep- $10,000 more, would reach the Mattoon of the tower, a 300-foot ground�anchored c ·��eLH ei;sc t�a• · d S600 tile broadcastia8 tower. wJQch commHity. lJe -added. . _ toWcr similar to one WVK now tias to t curren Y spen s "' per year · be donated form the juni« The tt'Jtat cost Of �vertfng ..-aH to an broadcast 'its �!gnat "would i!ost about fo al.bu.m s  aod. .a nc:ither S 188 f•, a 
's station, WVJC, Dersch said. FM station would take "2 to 3 years . .  at a 5 1 7.000, . . Dersch said. �u · scr•p.tton to a retord compan_y su�ly-
gh several conversations he has total cost _of approximately SS0 ,000 to Along wi!h getting an FM transmitter, mB serv�ce. t d th t . WELH . ntly with the general manager of S65,000, he said . . 1 ersc �o e . a smce is now 
, Richard Ammon, Dersch said he The funding for part of the convertion ��L���:: pi!rtr��ot�;�np:��-��� . ?n � �t�ame� :�atl�n, �ost record CO�lpa;-eral ways WELH could expand its cost ·could come from the Department of test. �  OU� " tey 0 gtivhe away recoh �. S,f 6 munication s  department, he said. no �o so 1or wo or ree mont s a ter 
nc,•1 to v· ote 00--: ·au1hor•izati· •on "It is absolutely essential" that WELH the records ate popular. 
. . 
_ be cha nged from its current standing as H?�ever, �e�sch said . .Ammon told him · "Just a little radio station fu nded entirely that 1iWELH prints the name of the record 
reement to Study dam by students. . to part of an 'academic compa�Y, along with . the songs on its department. Dersch said . playlisl · · it might be . able to reci:ive a few 
If WELH became part of the Speech- record�. _ 
-
orizati 1•11 of an agreement with 
Engi 1wc rs wi l l  he voted on at 7:30 
cdnesday by the Charleston City 
in the City Coundl Chambers . 
n Engineers of Springfield had 
tactcd to - do a study on the 
I sou nd ness of the dam at Lake 
April S council meeting, the 
t was tabled bcca11!.c council 
questioned a part of the eoobac:t 
'led to set a limit on the amount of 
IHel'Dl!tl·d· . tip be paid by the city. 
ncil will also vote on whether to 
' lease � ttic . /'infrY; Corps of 
offices in the Munidpal Bui!-
GOOD 
FURNITURE 
· hes - Appliances 
Antiques 
e Buy 1$£ll I Trade­
e BUGGY SHED 
'Mattoon. 
Keep On 
Running ! 
ongra tu lations 
Sue Wrenn 
Good �Luck in 
rack Na tionals 
a t  UCLA 
Lo ve - Yo u r  
KD Sisters 
closing of parking ar�as on. Van Buren 
Avenue from Seventh to eighth streets and 
on Jal·hon Avenue from Division to 
. Second Streets, Pat!ty Lowe,  city clerk, said 
Tm ..·�ll a y .  
• Communications department, the funding Dersch said the committee will continue 
for the station would come exclusively from to work on the possibil ity of converting 
the university, and it woulCt be eligible for WELH to an FM station , and to find ways 
state aid, which pays for 60 per cent of . to save money, such as printing the name 
WVJC's expenses, he said. . of the record companies on its playlists . 
\lllfARES. ' . 
z 
� Mmm, Fan.fares Soft.Touch 
2 feet the buttery leather uppers . . . mnvn, soft. Squeeze those crepe � 
. 
_ Strap 
Camel 
or 
R ust 
A 
, 2 1 99 
sotes . . . mmm, itishiotiy: Berid those trendy sotes ; . ·. mmm, flexy. 
Then sink int<> those ultra-padded insoles -. . . mmm,' ptush>F:811la'ies 
· Soft Touch . . .  mmmmmmmmmm mm, nice. · . .._ · - · ·  - �f · . . . :., , . . .. i 
• " .1J 
/ 
� 
. v ,, 
· 1 .. .. . .. 
. 
. " 
B a ckless  
� ii.vy 
Camel INYART1' 
Northside o f  Ch arl,es ton 's
 Square 
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· Emma. Wi llia mson, business major, 
gi.ven King S·cho larship Award 
by Marcel Bright · 
Eastern ' s  A�erican Association of Un­
i v e r s i ty Profe s s o r s  (AAUP) has c h o s e n  
E m m a  J .  Will iam son as the winner o f  its 
M a rtin Luther KiAg Memorial Schol arship  
Award , AAUP chapter President Robert · 
Whi te said Tuesday.  
White of the Engl ish Departmen t , said 
· 'The award is  given ann ually to stude nts 
i n  recognition ef ou tstanding con tribu tions 
to hu man u n dersta nding and brother-
. hood . "  
W i l l iamson. a senior business education 
maj or. was the n i n th recipient of the award 
· s ince i ts i nception in 1 969. 
Will iamson is president of the business 
e d u c a t i on h on o rar.y Pi Omega a n d  a 
me mber of the National Residence Hall 
Associa tion honorary . 
She has also served as president and 
s e c re t a ry of P e m b e rton Hall ,  and is 
h · Emma Wi l l iamson cu rrently servin g  as a rect<lJtionist at t e ' 
Pemberton hall desk . Williamson said her immediate plans 
· White said the award , which is a written 
com mendation and a $1 00 check , is not 
based on grade point average. 
for ·the fu tu re hopefully will include her 
acceptance as a graduate assistant . in a 
residence hal l .  
PIZZA JOE'S 
Fo1: The Fines,t �n /t;J/ian! · 
WE DELIVER - c;T. 
Dial 345-2844 
·BEER Available" 
We also -h�ve-poorboys, 
stromboli, . 
texas barbeque 
720 Jackson, Charleston 
Owned & Operated by Jel.'rv Myerscousrh 
at 
r a r t  y '  
ON CAMPUS 
••• 
of 
gets YO• a glass of 
Busch Bavaria 
WEDNFSDAY from 4 PM fill 9 11!\' 
LIQUIDATION SALE 
Midwest Stock of Arizo�a 
Traders Indian Jewelry 
Sale- on Now - a nd Sat 
April Rings , · . 
Bracelets , Pendents , Neckla 
Guarenteed : American· Indian Ma 
Sterling Silver Ge1,1uine Turquois 
DRESS - WELL SHOP 
Downtown Charleston 
FISH NIT 
IN 
Every Wednesday from 5 p.m. to 7 
ALL you CAN E 
F i sh , Fr i es , Tossed Sa l ad , Ro.Us a n d  
ONLY $2 1 9  
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iln gets 76 per centof vote 
ued from page 1) in the past but we nee� a comprehensive 
will be to "start trying to plan to take place in phases, " Durham 
proposals and to stay in said. 
people who put me on the Concernihg her newly elected fellow 
h said. �ommissioners , Durham said, "I 'm espe-
ber to the council,  Pfeiffer cially pleased that all of us of a mind were 
will work for getting the . elected. We all have sim!lar objectives and 
together as a whole. . ·.10w we · have the opportunity to work 
'The new council is a good together effectively. " 
with and I always thought we Lanman, who came in third in. the 
mayor. If we can work was unavailable for (202) 526-0424 .  
Fr. Bob Wiiey, S.M. 
220Taylor St-. N.E .- '  
W ash., D.C .. 200 1 7  
p him, we'll continue to have 
ture plans include solving 
tern. 
to get on the water problem 
can because the cost will only 
said. 
narrowly edged out Thorn­
votes to win the fourth seat, 
d. I can't - believe it's really · 
of the closeness of the race. I 
needs fo. pine� me. "  
" d  that projects she would like 
ing on immediately are the 
and a comprehensive plan 
to get something organized . 
water supply problem and 
ing to develop a comprehen­
all parks that- are city owned. 
loped the parks in piecemeal 
to pr .. nt Jlide show, lecture 
n, a graduate student, w i l l  gi ve 
end lectu re on her tra�ls to 
7:30 p.m, Wednesday in the 
Bui lding, room 332. ' 
Union to hold meeting 
..a meeti ng of the B l ack Student 
p.m. Wednesday at the Afro 
ture Center. · 
to sponsor rummage sale 
sale, sponsored by the East 
Unit of the American Cane.er 
held from 8:30 ;un .  to 6 p.m.  
thro u gh F ri da y  at  the L i n de r  -
ter. 
" ing to donate i tems for the sare 
Krehbiel , Regina Isom or 
to be topic of discussion 
n entitled "Wi ld Turkeys" w i l l  
.30 p.m. Wednesday to the B otany 
EPA official 
of the Publ ic I nformation 
Environmental Protection Agency 
the Society for the Advancement 
t at 7 pm . .  Wednesday in the 
Oak land R oom . 
Mattoon 
HT - Fish, Fren� Fries, 
pies, Slaw, Drink. $1 .. 69 
iB having a Party 
YOU at ROCtS 
u have to do .is fill 
a ROC 'S . Party Card, 
'S party . people will 
ed at ROC 'S and . 
classified secti�m of 
's newspaper. The 
are invited to 
a few friends and 
a pitcher of Schlitz 
Jerry. 
ROC'S LOUNGE '. 
0 6th S t .  345 -9066-: 
Quarter · Beer Night 
Music ·sy: , . .. . 
' '  
Now 
m = . .  . . . . 
, ,  Dreamer· -
fro m  C hamp a ign 
with Keith Hardin 
I I  B h I I  formerly of  Water rot ers 
MENS 
-TANK TOPS 
· Now 
$32�$3.99 
MENS JEANS 
Reg. $ 12 .99 Reg. $9 .99 . 
Now · $8 
MENS. SPORT SHIRTS 
AND 
KNIT TEE SHIRTS 
20%- off . 
inside of store 
MENS 
RUMMAGE RACK 
Shirts and Sh�cks 
save 50% more - . 
_ 2St Buys . . - �Popcorn· \ ,n;'J�t Dogs 
' Old Milwaukee 
· : LADIES 
KNIT TOPS 
-.Reg. $4.99 and $599 
-s4so 
. each 
LADIES 
PREW ASHED JEANS 
. LADIES - .  
HAND BAGS 
one group 
Reduce.d 35 to 50% 
- all others 20% o ff-
· LADIES 
· RUMMAGE RA.CK 
raps-Slacks-Robes 
save 50% · more 
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I SU levels tennis team 8- 1 ;  Oberle lone · Eastern win 
by Josh Martin ca pable of playing," coach Gerald 
Despite Doug Oberle's convincing " Dutch" G<&ett said . "Our tough 
victory in the No. 2 singles spot, Eastem's schedule will start to pay off npw." 
te nn is team had little to cheer about in Oberle defeated Indiaria State's Mike 
its first home match. Tuesday, losing 8- 1  Walsh 5-7, 6-3, and 6-3 for the only 
to Indiana State at the Weller Hall and triumph. Oberle came back after a weak 
Lantz Fieldhouse courts. first set to make strong volleys, combined 
Eastern travels to Macomb Wednesday with a hard serve to win the match. 
for a 3 p.m. dual with Western Illinois . All six of the singles matches were 
Although the final score was lopsided , played inside Lantz Fieldhouse, because 
Eastern showed improvement since last of rain. T wo of the doubles matches were 
weekend's disastrous performance. Three finiShed outside, before rain halted play . 
f o e s - - Il li n o i s  S t a t e ,  B r a dley and · After a delay of about 30 minutes, play 
Wheaton-combined to rack up a 27-1 was resumed inside. 
· 
score in a quadrangular. Besides . Oberle's victory, all five of 
Most. of the scores were respectable in the remaining matches were fairly close. 
Tuesday's match, however. T wo sets .were won on tie-breakers while . 
"We are starting to play like we are _ two others went three sets. 
Womens track team at home 
. for Illinois State Wednesday . 
b_y Brian Nielsen . . 
Begi n n i n g  a fou r- meet home· stand . _  
Ea s l e rn ' s  wome n ' s  tral'k tea m will host 
I l l i noi s S t a t e  ( I S U )  Wed nesday at O' Brien 
Fidd.  
The ISU d u a l  w i l l  start with field events 
al J : JO p . m .  t h e . first running event is  set 
for 4 p. m .  
· 
After  Wed nesd a v ' s  ml'l' t , .  Eastern will 
hosl t heir  ow n rcl a �:s on S a t u rday and then 
a d u a l  a.c:1 i n s·1 l ll i ;1 � 1 i-.  and a n  i�1 v i t a tional 
_, lllt'l' I  nt• x l  Wl'l'k . 
-
. E a s l e rn .  w h k h  l oo k  fo u r t h i n  t h e  
1 a k n 1 - l mlen l J ni\ 'crs i l \· ( I f  I l l inois invita-
1 i 1 1 n a l  S a l u nla:, · . takes ;,1 2- 1 d u a l rcl'•ird i n to 
l he m a t d 1 .  Thl' Pa n l hl' l:s won l ht: i r  on ly 
ou 1 door d u a l  7 1 ·· < > 1 on•r l ndi<1 1J:1 S t a te i n  
M a rd i .  
W e d n l·-.day w i l l  be t h e  Pm1 t hers'  fi rst  
confrnn l a l ion w i t h  I l l inoi s S t a l l'  t h is year,  
a l l d coach . loa n ' s  Sl'h m id t ' s  only k now­
l n l c t· a hou l hl'r opponen l l'omcs from the 
1 i 1m·-. I S ll  sl' n l  i n  for l hl' ml'l'I . 
"From the times they have here , I 'd say 
we should be fairiy equal , "  Schmidt said. 
"Their sprin t  events arc a l ittle bit 
strongca·, but the others arc pretty compar­
ab le . " 
N a n l'y Brigha m ,  Eastcrn ' s  best 100 yard 
d.ash 1wrformcr so far this  yea r,  and Donna 
M oore . hal'k a lk r  m issing Sa t u rday ' s meet . 
bcrn u M· of prior ('11 1 1 1 m i 1 t mc n l s ,  will. be 
a m(mg t he Pa n t her's chal lengers to the 
JS U dash power. 
The Pa n t hers a rc strong in the distance 
ra n·,, w i t h S u e  W re n n  and K i m  Davis i n  
t he !IB O  ru n ,  R u t h  S m i t h  i n  t h e  m i k  and 
H oh i n  S m i l h  and J u l ie K ru mpen in  the two 
m i l e .  
Sd1( 1ol rcl'ord d isl'US holder Sue Fortune, 
w h o s c o r l' d  F. a s k r n " s  o n l y  i n d i v i d u a l  
t r i u m p h  a l  l l l i n i s ,  a n d  Jo Huber, who 
p l a cl'd i1r hol h t ht· shot put and discu s .  arc 
1 lw l l·a m ' s  s t a n dou t s in the field events,  
hur  Sd1 m i ch said I S U  has some comparab le 
l ll' rfornwrs in I hose categories.  
Hussey grabs 3 badmint�n titles 
K t· \  i n  I l u ssl'y g ra hlwd l h rl'l' diai11pion­
-. h i p-. .  and M a ry S l \l lll'k  won the woml· n " s  
" ' n !.! k "  tTnw n .  i n  1 he .  f; t-. l l' r n  had m i n l o n  
. . : u h ' -,  " p r i n .!.! l o 1 1 r n a 11 1 t· n 1  Sa l u nla�· a n d  
S 1 1 1 1 d ;n· i n  M l'l\ f('t' g \· 1 1 1 . 
' 
ll u ,-.n r i p pl'd hrnl l w r  K e l l�· H u s st·y 
I S - .l .  l ."> - I J  h• t a k l' 1 he 11 1 c 1i ' ,  s i n .i.:lcs t i l k .  
,· . , 1 1 i l 1 i ? , l 'd  w i t h  S l u pck t . 1  w i n  l lll'  m i x l'd 
d . .  t d i l •  ·-. t i l a m pi . 1 11 s h i p .  a n d  pa i red w i t h 
l >l' ' 1 1 1  H t "" n l o  n ; ih  ll r" I  i n  ml' l t 0 s  douhks.  
Kn i i i .  l h l '  (kk1 1 d i n g  -. i nglt ·s  c h a m pion 
i l l  i l l • · N C A A ·  t nu rn ; 1 1 m · 1 1 1 .  wil l  t'O lll lll'll' 
a l . - 1 1 c: " 1 1 ! 1 lin'1 1 h • . ,. K ..! J ,· i : 1 1 h i "  Yl'a r · �  n itT I 
Apri l  29- May I i n  Los A ngeles. Calif. 
S 1 u 1w k .  No.  I s i n g les player on this 
Yl'a r ' "  �q u a d .  ou t la sted Kathy Hussey .
1 2 -9 .  I 0 - 1 2 , 1 2-9 to w i n  t1il' wom e n ' s  
s i n g  I t · "  firs I plal'l' . · 
S 1 u pt\ a n d  K e v i n  H u ssey defcat�·d 
Da w n  Brow n a n d  K e l l y  H u ssl'y 1 7- 1 8 , 1 5-9 
I ='-9 i l l  m i xed douhlcs .  Brow n and Kc\' i n  
B u ""''" n i p pcd Tom a n d  K l' l l�· H u ssl'Y 
l =' - l .l . .  i S - 1 3  i n  m l' n ° s  douhlcs .  
I l l  "· un l l · n ' s  dou h k s .  Brow n a n d  K a t hy 
H u-.-,, . ,  · s 1 1 1 a shl'<I K a rl' n  K il's l l' r  a n d  K ay 
l\fr t 1 c:.n I S- 2 .  1 5 - 2  for l hl' t op prize . 
WEDNESDAY NIGHT 
8p.m. til closing 
$ -1 so 
Pitchers 
. . . , ,.. 
After winning the first set 6-4, No. 1 
- t singles player Doug Harvey lost his 
touch and was defeated by Greg Griffin 
in · the last two sets by the s core of 2-6 
and 1 -6. ' 
In other singles matches Mike Pe n ce 
was .defeated in a tight match -6-4 and 
6-4,nd Steve Lesko lost 1 -6 ,  6-7 . . .  
over the hump. "  
In doubles action, the t 
and Oberle were defeated by 
The duo of Lesko and Wen 
whipped 1 -6 and 2-6 . 
T he third doubles match 
Mick Spencer and Pence lost 
3-6 in a rain-delayed match. 
Tom Wen zel lost 3-6 and 6-7 and Gossett expects another 
! ohn Henke 2-6 and 5-7 ,  both in at Macomb Wednesday aftern 
tie-breakers . "They have . the Illinois j 
We should have won four of the singles _ state champ of last year and 
matches," Gossett said. "We catch up have hear the rest of their 
with them but we can't quite make it very tough," Gossett assessed 
1 · . 5 0£ o ff 
. lO ALL SAND 
Leather Thongs 
Brown · � 
o r  
. White 
WESTSIDE .SQUARE • CHA�LESTON 
O PEN HO USE 
Saturday · Sund 
April 23 & April 24 
Open Noon til 6 p.m. 
• 3 Bedrooms 
e 2 Baths 
• K itchen  with bu ilt-i ns 
• Family Room with fi re p lace 
• Ce ntra l a i r  conditioned 
• Yi  a cre lot 
• Lots of cl 
e 2  car ga 
• Prote cted with smoke detector 
• Decorated - Ready to move in 
• La ndsca ping  i ncluded  $52,50 
located in Stoner Estates on 
Built by  . lron�ood 
GROUP INVESTME 
Lots Ava i l a ble  
Wi l l  build to suit 
INC. Come an 
what we have to 
' _ Wednesday, Apri l  20, 1 977· e a ate r• n e w a 1 1  
assif ied ads Please report classif ied ad errors immed iately at 58 1 -28 1.2 . A correct ad wi l l  appear in the next edition . U n less notif ied . we cannot be resp�msib le for an incorrect ad after its f irst insertion -
mun tell . complete 
lttteo wt $100, door 
S20, RCA B/W TV 
.. .. Call 51!1 M47 
..,_22 
••" p uppies . A K C  
.316aal. 
5-b-25 
fair'*'8 $590 or best 
_., - lavint- Alto a 
na typewrll8f" . �. 
� - ·...- · ..:. ... .  ,.: · � 
fOr .... dieep -
... - MUii ... .  <*•,  
- li»-27 
TR -80 8-treck stereo 
aystem, used 3 nM>.StOO .. 
4-9-22 
IUPl'tm& 76, loaded . or 
Prix under w•ranty . . Both 
sell one. will  sacrifice. 
345-6491 or 345-1083 .. 
5-b-25 
H onda 450 e xcel lent 
t800 or best offer . 
-2139 or 581 -2935 
31)-2 1  
orion afghan -- machine 
Ice mother 's day giftl 
;s109 evenings. 
5-a-23 
Riviera great b uy at 
e offer . 345 -7 1 03 
41)-22 
LE : 1 973. C L  1 25 Honda 
, 3200 actual miles, l ike 
1tion, with l uggage rac':k , 
, $400. Also Med . si ze 
I 581 -28 1 2  before 4 and 
lrley or cal l  349-8468 after 
00-sa-QO 
I Buffs: turn your years 
• al l the best componei;its 
I to THOR N ES. Lowest 
I 58 1 -3563 or 
5-p-2 
Lincol n Continental , low 
shocks, excel lent t ires, 
345-5605. 
5-p-26 
e: 1 year old 3 speed 
Used 1 year . E xcel lent 
• Cal l Heritage House . Ask 
• Price $80 .. or  best offer . I f  
come by there . 
5-b-20 
SA-9 1 00  integrated 
$275 .. TX-7 1 00 Tuner 
E x ce l l e n t  C ondition . 
, Greg . .  
5-p-22 
F o rd Galax i ,  powered 
• new. Good condition .. 
Jn ., 581 -2797 - $300 
4-p-22 
Honda , 350 in excel lent 
Qn. M o v ing, m ust sel l l  
, ask for Joh n .  
3-p-22 
Carone portable electric 
• $ 1 00.  R onald Jones. 
581 -221 6. 
3-b--22'  
Sale!  Apri l 23-24, 1 0-4 
W o m e n ' s C l o t h e s ,  
s. 1 074 1 0th . 
2-b-22 
Sele. $2-$4. Cal l 58 1 -3084 
, electric starter · excellent 
· $625 - Cal l  345-5 1 1 6 . 
5-p� t 
Sherwood S -7 100A Receiver, 
Ga rrard model 62 turntable , Pair RSL 
Speakers . 58 1 �388 . 
5-p-22 
For Sale: 3-shelf wood bookcmt . 
$ 1 5 , call 581 -663$. 
·. li>-20 
Must 1111 '62 • ..,. Stm end 
Giblen amp. G• condition .  c.tt 
. 345-2960. 
$-9-26 
' 7 2  Oodf8 Ch ert•. power 
s t e e r i n g ,  power b r a k e s ,  el r 
conditioning. 400 l'nl&nlum, ctiroma 
wheals with tires. SHARP! Cell Lala -
at 2453. lt�2G 
U.S. � l'-'4111• ft.. ......... tank . Ma'fillr . ..a·.-. .. , .. -· 
a n d  A q u J1 i u1 t" .. ul ator. c.-1 
581 -2559. 
Thia could hew bmn your daulflttd 
•"· To find out tiow, call Marty at 
581 -2812 
F o r  sale : Student desk-1 4 i n  ·by 
3% ft  good for dorm use.. Books 
( p s y c h o l o _o v .  s o c i o l o g y , 
interpretaticin, composition, French 
and h istory, 3 Bibles), Director's 
chair. Albums and 45s. Like new 
cab inet chess set design to hang on 
wal l .  Sear's j iffvburger (used twice). 
2 l amps, one small , one l arge 
w/three-wav bulb, toaster. Cassette 
recorder and radio, recorder broken . 
Wal l p ictures, children's clothes, 7% 
ft Ch ristmas tree and necessi ties 
(used once ) ,  l kj 
Also; d ishes, can 6pener, sand box 
w/sand, record player stand w/al bum 
holder. 345-7640 after 4 p.m. 
3-b-22 
lt e lp w an t e d  
Help Wanted at Snappy Service i n  
C h ar l es t o n ; P h o n e 2 3 4 -69 74� 
Mattoon . 
OObOO 
for rent 
Sublease : Summer with Fal l 
Option, 2 bedroom townhouse . Six 
and Polk 348-8443. 
1 0-p -29 
F O R  R E NT :  Big, furnished _; 4 
bed room, 2 bathroom house . big 
back yard , parking l ot .  Reasonable 
rent for a large group .. Avai lable May 
1 6  for summer only . 1 5 2 1  9th St � 
345-9749 . 
-t;i-sa-22 
R e n t  f o r  s u m me r : 4 -room POETR Y  WANTE D for Poetry 
a pa r t me n t  f o r '  s e v e r a l  g i r l s .  Anthology . No style or content 
F u r n i s h e d ,  uti l ities paid . 1 1 1 2  restrictions . I ncl ude stamped , return 
Division St. Phone J-454757 . · envelope. Contemporary · Literature 
OObOO P ress , P .O .  B o x  26462 . San 
FOR RENT; Furnished AP'S� f; francisc:o. �l ifornif 94 1 26. 
l'r� � ·· -� - ontv .. . 1 5-p-29 
redJllllid ,.. .. . -Cad 345._. or Mile t90mmate w.,ted for 
348�-
· 
· · fUrfttshad ""° bedroom apartment. 
·, . · · · oo-b-<io · · · · · ·  Summer occupancy . Fall CIPtlon -
One llttdroom Unf1o1misheil ._ux.urr. Th• tit.des · from � -
Apstment. �. Air Concltian; :MS 88. 
fl-. . $t 75 1ndudint · w•. 00-b-OO 
Available August 16 . Cell 345� · w.ttlld :' OM female to ._. 
or 3"'-8289. 
. 
Lincolnwood apt. with 3 odten. 
� . _.  . .. : a.so • month. c"' OooN et 3886 
... .- . f!ilt.: � . � . .. · ! ,or�.•-� .- . ..,., . ..  -•• :..::� • . ' : " ' 1' . ' /, · 36 . 
bloc:kt from � --" ar� . Wlinted; Good horiie fw 1968 
� nm«*lecf-.Qrfl 345.-,15.  : ' Cougar. ,...._ s..,ing; aitomatic. 
. ; � 2... . . . Nice. $1 -. 3'5�763. 
... ebllf� ... 1:. " 2  . ..... b,.., .. � . . '. !J.b.28 
Furnished uti1it* ; Plid. No ....... Wfanted! r ide  to and from o.e.N r  Depoeit. Lw . iffat811Ce1 �rad . · deily during ILlfTllMr echool. Will 
345.7370 or �5�389. 
. 
sh8'e gai : expefll9, Celt 345-3382 · · 3-b� 1 - aftW 4 p.m. 
Mala Housing for summer · and 
next yeer . Furnished 'Pt· utilities 
paid . Clo• to c:arripus on 9th • call 
348�349 or 345-3360 after 5 p .m .  
OObOO 
S u m mer o n l y : sub l e ase 4 
bed room, fireplace, house. Cal l 
581 -3335. 
. 2-p-21 
T w o  b e d r o c m  f u r n i sh ed 
apartment, air conditioned, four 
bl<?CkS from campus. 3 people 
maximum. cal l between 6 end 8 p.m. 
3-b-22 
Support n e W 8 advertisers 
Sublease for Summer: Modern 2 
bedroom fu rnished and air-cond . 
· townhouse . 6 1 3 Pol k . Ca l l  345-7453 . 
5-p-20 
-
U n f u r n i shed 2-bedroom apts . 
Available May 1 and after .. $ 1-15/up .  
Call 345-3248 o r  345-7041 . 
OObOO 
Townhouse apt . Two bedrooms , 
furn ished . Sixth and Polk . Ph . 
345-48 1 1 . I mmediate possession . 
OObOO 
Regency now l easing for summer 
and fal l .  For you r  i mage .  cal l today . 
345-9 1 05 . 
OObOO 
C a l l t od ay . R ece n t l y  
, redecorated apartment near campus. 
Central air,  cable TV . One bed room . 
F u r n i sh ed .  Beautifu l l y  carpeted . 
$ 1 7 5/month . Cal l 348-8037 after 6 
p . m .  
5-b-26 
5-p-26 
Wanted : 2 females to sublease 
two-bedroom furnished apartment .. 
Air conditioned . water paid. 
Available May 1 st .  Cal l  345-6787 . 
5i>·22 
a._ ... .... 
'Pregnant? Talk to us. We care . 
Birthright, 348 -855 1 - Week days 
noon t i l  1 q. 
OObOO 
Be glad to do any k ind of typing -
Cal l  Sandy 58 1 -5304 - m i n i mu m  50 
cents/page. 
00-b-OO 
I BM typi ng : 6 y r .  experience 
serving E I U .  Students , faculty .  Mrs . 
F in ley 345-6543 
1 7 -b -6 
F or F r e e : c u t e  p u p p y . 
i n f o r m at i o n  c a l l  58 1 �233 or 
58 1 -3693 . 
5-b-25 
Consignment auction sales every 
Th u rs .  n ight 6:30 p .m .  R ichey 
Auction House ,  Ashmore, I l l . Don 
R i chey . A uctionee r .  349-8822 . 
OObOO 
w an t e d  Female Housing �or summer and ' 
fal l terms: efficiency apt for 1 or 2 ;  
· and l arge 3 bedroom apt for 3 -6  .. 
Both furnished , util ities paid .. 1% Wanted : Lawns to mow . Cal l . Jul ie  
Sch l itz kegs, $25 .48 . Roe 's has the 
lowest package prices i n  town . 
OQbOO 
R O C 'S  PARTY W I N N ERS 
blocks north of campus on 7th . Cal l  at 345-4890 . 
345-3360 .. 
OObOO 
F o u r b ed ro o m  a p a r t m e n t .  
Partial ly furnish ed .  % block from 
E I U . Sum!ller only . $300 per month • 
Phone 345-4508 or 345-2547 . 
3-b-22 
DOONESBURY 
� /lllAT I /Jal/!" 6tT 15 
:--......... Ml'/ 'lfJU HAP "l'J C1JNDfk:T" 
AU 1IDSE NE6QllATIJN5 IN 
SECREcYP Miii DIPN'T 'lOIJ 
.Jll!iT' ANNOUYCE � POSI· 
TDIS, L.IK& Mte. CAJm:R. 
0065 ?  
{, / 
7-b-20 
R ide needed to Wood R iver area . 
Cal l Val at 3668 . 
2-p-2 1  
2 female roommates needed for 
summer and fal l .  345-5870 .. 
5 -sa-20 
Mary Gazda, Don Dewyze , Marv 
O 'Con ner, Terry H artley , Dave 
Mi l ler.  
1 -p-20 
Qual ity u nfin ished furn itu re at 
reasonable prices. Upstairs F u rn iture. 
On the square .  
OObmw 
For any and al l typing,  60 
cents/page: 348-8022 . 
1 8-b "m .w J 
Constitutional rithts violated ? Call 
AC LU , 345 e285 Qr 234-3267 . 
Mioever · acc�y wllked off 
with • red jllttet in Merty's Allril 1 3, 
pie_. call 3303, no questions elked . · 
. 4� 
To Mv lont-T9ml Romence: I 
kMW we•d lat llis IO"ll HllSllPV 
3-onth �-.YI . 
1 -9-20 
Join the carnp9ign to preserve 
abortiotl rifht1. Write ARA .  2207 
Rtrf!Oftia.. M6-8216 . 
. . , � 
l'itua � Senica: �. 
c!lodls, ;.weh'Y. qraving . 1514� 
Broadwev , Mattoon • 
� 
O V E R$T R E E T, D A WSON ', 
DE RSCH: ' .tlte O.DDs •e in · your 
... �, 
StudeAt mechanic lookiflt for 
_ automotive work .. low pr ices . .  Cell for 
estimate. 345-17 1 6.  
10-b-2 
Need ride to . Texas; D allas after 
spring semester. Ptea11 call 581 -2797 
after 4 p .m . · 
4-b·22 
If . you need alterations. dress. 
· mak i ng m e n d i ng ,  call Sandy :  
581 ·2529 . 
OObOO 
ROC'S PARTY W I N NE R S  
Jay Phipps , Steve Horn . Terri 
Mackey, Terry Doss , Barb Earing . 
1 -p-20 
lost a•d fo•lffl 
LOST: One pair of eye glasses at 
Sporty 's .. They look l ike sunglasses 
but they are prescription .. Please cal l 
345-9660. 
5 -ps-2 1 
F O U N D :  Pair of gold wire rim 
glasses in navy b l ue case ;  found in 
Room 222 at Scienel! Bui lding. Can 
clai m in Psych office ,R m 1 04 ,  
Science. 
5-ps-2 1  
Anyone who lost a black leather 
wal let Apr i l  5, please cal l me 
348-9401 and identify 
5 -p -2 5  
LOST: Geen B i nder Notebook 
be l onging . to Bob Lawton .. 
REWA R D !  Cal l 345-9673 
5-ps-2 1  
Lost: Anyone who found a C.B . 
on a dryer in laundry room at · 
Regency Apts. CA L L  345-5839. 
Reward . 
1 -p-20 
Lost: Set of keys with G RACE 
written on the key .ring. Cal l 
58 1 -5530 after 2 p.m . 
, 5-ps-26 
Found : Wh ite Foyers shopping 
bag with tapestry project of sorts 
i nside. Cal l Steve at 2207 . 
VM .. 
/J/tU .. 
I 
5-ps-26 
NO! PfJ4l'T DO 
IT, 8NfU;Y / 
1115 NEEIJ YOU 
HfR; AT llOMEl 
I 
Niemeyer powers softball teallf lO triump 
by Rudy Ruettiger who reached first on an error , scoring 
Sally N iemeyer ripped two home runs Thies.  
and had six RB I ' s to power Fastem's Cade came arou nd on Niemeyer' s ho­
softball team to a I0-5 victory · Tuesday mer. Phyl iss Ta mb l ing then reached on an 
afternoon over Indiana State University error, moved to secon d on Redfern ' s  
( l S U l  i n  the first ga me of a scheduled single , and scored o n  Linda Bailey ' s  RBI 
doubleheader. - single.  · 
Niemeyer's bat was not the only one to Bailey w e n t  2 -for-3 with one RBI .  
come a l ive a s  t h e  Panthers pou nded out 1 4  The Panthers also had a b ig i n n i ng ii)  the 
hits to back up K aren Redfern ' s  seven-hit  sixth when t hey tallied three times.  
pi tch i ng .  , T hies , w h o  was· perfect i n  three trips, 
The n i tec;ap was called in the top half of · aga i n s tarted the rally with a single. She 
t he t h ird i n n i n g  beca u se of rain, with ISU was safe on a ,fielder 's  choice at second ,  
· 1cading 4-2 .  a l l owi ng·  C a d e  to reach first. Niemeyer 
N ic me�·cr,  who a l so had two singles .for a t h e n  l i ned he;. second home run down the 
perfect da'y at t h e  p l a te, hit  a t wo-nm home t h i rd ba'>e l i ne for her fourth , fifth and 
ru n i n  t h e  th i rd and bashed a three- ru n s i x t h  RBI's. 
,, h ot in the s ix t h .  T h e  Pa n t hers a l s<i scored once i n  the first 
" T h i s  is the best s h e ' s  h i t , "  coach H e l e n  a n d t w i t-c i n  the fourth to rou nd out the 
H i ley sa i d .  " She h i t  w e l l  l a s t  year for ' u s  scori n g .  
a n d  m a k e s  vcr.v_ gond con t ac t . " · "- h h' · .. l{ i h - . 1  wa� " ve ry p leased w1tu t e 1ttmg 
Eastern scored fou r  t i mes in the th ird a t t ack . "  
i n n i n g .  
N a ncy Thies s t a r ted t ill' i nr i i n g  wiih a 
w a l k , t i1 e 11 was s a . - ri fi c('d hy .l a n e  Cad e ,  
sports 
12 Wednesday, April 20, 1977 
" We m a d e  some m i stakes but we were 
able  to com..: back , "  she sa id . 
" T i n  < ' L' " : - rors i n · the s i x t h  hurt us when 
l S l l "" '' " " l • • t 1 1  r u n s :" R i ley said . 
" We ·g�• >u p ,·d  ou r h i t s  a n d  stolen bases, 
wh ich  ahkd l l '> t o  st·orc i n every inning 
t"X l'l' l ' l  t h <:  '>c'<·" 1 1 < l  and fi ft h . "  
lkd fc rn  1 ; 1 i -.vd  J i , · r  , p i t ch i n g record to a 
l of t .1· X - 2 .  w;i l k i n g  onh 1 11 0, s t ri k i n g  ou t one 
a n d  a l l ow i n g  only  twn  earned ru n s . 
I 
Karen Redfern l ets fi re  with a pitch during Tuesday's 1 0-6 softball vi 
Indiana State_. Tea!llmate Ruth Widdersheim , a "B" team pitcher. w• 
identified as Redfern in Tllesday'� News. (News photo by Craig Stodc 
Doyle, Furmanski pitch baseball team to double victo 
I 
bl' R.B. Fallstmm t ht· scv�lith, but  coutdn' t  overtake the 
Pa n t hers.  
- Bradlc)· scored th r{·e runs off Fu rma ni;ki 
in t hl '  fi rs t i n n i ng of the nikrnp. but was 
t h n •t l ln l hv t he sophom�>re after t ha t . 
- . 
F;is tcrn scored four runs in the seventh 
i 1 1 1 1 1 n g  to p u t  the game away. 
< ; nsw t t  h a d  a 3-for-4 game, including a 
1 ,  i p k .  Pa u l  Fra nson was 2-for-3 with one 
IW I .  a l i d  .J i m  Lyons knocked in three runs 
Eastern returns to Monier 
weekend for doubieheaders 
Illinois-Edwardsville Saturday 
· ·PEORIA--The at·es of Eastcrh ' s basebMI 
pitching staff--T<'ln Doyle a nd Rick Fur­
ma nski--caeh were vktorious as the Pan­
thers swept a douh lcheader from Brad ley 
4-J and 8-3 T'-'esday . 
Tht- .douhk vi"t ' •"\" .!.ives Fas·krna lo- 18. 
record, after a (.\ismal 1 -1'2 start . ·  Indiana State pbSts top four scores to def eat go ff 
Doy le gave up  n i n e  h i ts in the opener, 
bu t ha ndcuffed Bradley to nab his  fifth 
victory i n · s ix  decisions.  The ju n ior 
leftha ndcr struck ou t fou r a nd wa lked one . 
Furmansk i .  a lso a lefty , went the distance 
to a n nex h i� th i rd -Stra igh t triumph aga i nst 
no losses. 
Eastern le_d all  the way i n  ga me No. I ,  
sl'Or ing s ing le ru n s  i n  the second a n d  
fourth i n n i ngs,  and ta l ly i ng two i n  the fi ft h .  
J ohn Theri;1 u l t  drove i n  two ·ru ns  a n d  
Pc t<; K asperski clubbed h i s  fou rth hnml' 
ru n to pace t h e  e igh t - h i t ba t t i ng a t tack . 
Theria u lt dou bled in Jeff Gosset t ,  whn 
had w a l ked . to s t a rt the Ea s t em s<.:ori ng i n  
t he second .  Theri a u l t  added a n  R B I  s ingle 
i n  t h e  fou rt h .  a n d  w a s  2-for-4 · i n  t h e  
con t e s t .  
by Brian Nielsen 
Four Indiana --State players shot better 
than . Eastem's best Tuesday as the 
Panther golf team bowed 604-620 in its 
only home dual at a rainy Charleston 
Country Club. 
isu, led by medalist Fred Bonewell's 
one-over-par 7 3 ,  defeated ,Eastern in a 
dual for the second time this spring, while 
avenging its lower finish to the Panthers 
in last Saturday's Bradley invitational. 
Eastern was sixth and ISU seventh at 
Bradley , but after T u e s d a y 's m eet, . 
Eastern coach Bob Carey admitted , 
"They didn't play well over there." 
In addition to Bonewell's score, 
· ISU 3Iso had a 74 ·and two 7 5 's to beat 
·the Eastern leaders. Steve Spitler and 
Marty Robinson of Eastern both shot 7 6  
o n  the par 7 2- course . 
· 
Spitler had a shabb y 42-the worst of 
all 1 0  Eastern pla yers -after the first 
Bradley toud1 cd Doyle for two•  run s  in round , but cam_e back · with a 34 on the 
K a sperski homcrd to start  t h e  fift h 
i n n i n g  scori ng . and Gosse t t  added a n  R B I  
dou b l e .  
back nine , the best nine hole total o f  the 
day. 
· 
His finish m ight have been even better, 
but he barely missed an eagle on the final 
hole . 
Robinson scored a birdie on the 1 7th 
hole and had a chance for medalist 
honors, but his drive on No. 1 8  hit a tree 
and he ended up with a double-bogey . 
Robinson, who didn't make the trip to 
Bradley last week, finished with a 38 on 
both rounds. 
Doug Mitchell, who also was not with 
the Panthers at Bradley , was the leader 
after the front nine with ·a par 36. He 
fizzled to a 41 second round , but still 
finished with a 7 7-tied for third best on 
the team . 
J oe Martin , the Panthers' only senior 
·and most consistent player, also shot a 
77,  while Steve Replogle and Robin 
Weger both had 78 's. 
Ken Ludwig and Doua 
turned in 79's to round out 
eight·man total. 
In exhibition, Jim Palmor 
and Brad Epperson -9 0 .  
"We're playing better 
before Bradley , but we o 
better on our own course." C 
· "Two less ·strokes .. per 
could have had them," the 
"And we would have if we 
. used our heads in a few 
guess that just comes with · 
"We let the elements bo 
than we should have," 
. Intermittent showers were 
for most of the match an 
delayed the action during 
· "That's again one of the. 
happens when you're in 
Carey said . "An inexperie 
going to be bothered more 
and rain and bad weather." 
Steeplechase duo overcomes odds at Relays track m 
This time , the fo rm chart was wrong. 
Bert Meyers , defe nding cham pion in the E a stern 
Relays'  3 ,000 meter steeplechase event , was considered 
· to be only an also-ran Saturda y ,  And teammate Paul 
Weilmuenster , Eastern 's No . 2 m an in the event , w asn 't 
even considered , period . 
The reason--Rob in Liddell" of  Purdue-who. had run a 
9 : 09 ti�e earlier in the year ,  over l 0 seconds better 
than Meyers ' top time and ab out 20 below 
Weilmuenster's personal· mark . 
Plus , Liddell  had never been beaten by either of 
Eastern 's co mpetitors , including severa l  cross co untry 
confrontations .  
Lid dell began the race fast , and a s  expe cted , held a 
huge lead early . But midway through the event , Lidd ell 
began to tire in the 80 -degree muggy weather , as 
Meyers and Weilm uenster charged into co ntention . 
Meyers passed the fading Purd ue runner on the 
next-to-last water. j um p ,  and Weilmuenst er did the 
same at the · final b arrier to finish 1 -2 in a stunning 
upset . 
•••• 
Fcillstro111 
-· M e y ers ' wi.nnlng time was 9 : 07 J minutes , 
Weilmuerister's 9 : 09 .2 ,  both under the NCAA Division 
II qualifying stand ard . 
Also , t he top three runners ( Liddell ran 9 :  l l .5 ) 
bettered· the former record · of 9 :  1 2  .2 , set in 1 9 7 3  b y  
former Panther Rick L ive s e y .  
· "They couldn 't have run better," head coach Neil 
Moore co mmented after- the race . 
"It 's exceptional , especially with the weather 
conditions ," distance coach Tom Woodall added . 
Meyers , a senior, disagreed , saying the heat provid ed 
a perfect : backdrop for the re.cord pe 
love it ," Meyers said . 
Weilmuenster agreed with the assessm 
pretty nice-day , no wind . " 
The two counteracted the strength-sap 
sun by hiding under the stands until j usl:  
time . "We co mpensated by not warming 
Meyers explained . 
Both runners agreed that Liddell ran 
playing. into Eastern 's hands.  "He went 
hard , "  Weilmuenster said . 
"And when I saw Robin (near the end 
that helped /' Weilmuenst er a d ded . 
Both Meyers and Weilmuenster , dubbed 
his teammates after the ''Beany and C 
character,  have modest goals . 
Meyers is aiming at a finish in Ur to 
Illinois lntercollegiates outdoor meet M 
r,ofog to take them o ne at a t ime , but eve 
like to break nine minutes ,"  Weilmuenster 
Taking into account the duo 's gian t  st · 
thus far, the sucx;e� night not stop before the 
